To: University Curriculum Committee
From: Ross K. Tangedal, University Curriculum Committee Chair
Date: Thursday, 1 October 2020
Email: curriculum.committee@uwsp.edu

RE: Meeting Tuesday, 6 October, 3:15–4:15pm, via Zoom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Conference</th>
<th><a href="https://uwsp.zoom.us/j/96711851762?pwd=UTdacTM0NVFxNW0vWU9pWU5HVEFCQT09">https://uwsp.zoom.us/j/96711851762?pwd=UTdacTM0NVFxNW0vWU9pWU5HVEFCQT09</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teleconference</td>
<td>+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+1 929 436 2866 US (New York)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting ID</td>
<td>967 1185 1762</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Any community member wishing to attend the meeting will need to email curriculum.committee@uwsp.edu for the meeting password

**Authors of curriculum proposals should be present (or have someone else represent the department or division) to answer potential questions from the committee.

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of 9/15/2020 CuC Minutes
3. Announcements
   a. Discussion re: Committee Representation on CuC
4. Information Items
   a. From the 5/5/2020 CuC meeting: Communication 396, 3 crs, Communication and Gender, was revised/re-prefixed to Media Studies 396, 3 crs., Communication and Gender. It was listed in the minutes as COMM 396 being deleted and MSTU 396 being added.
   b. For Information: Correction to 5/5/2020 Curriculum Committee meeting minutes to reflect course number for PSL 301, which was erroneously left off.
5. Old Business
   a. Guide for Approval or Revision of Courses with Online Components
6. New Business
   a. From the Department of Psychology
      i. PSYC 321, Environmental Psychology (revision/new grad component)
   b. From the School of Health Promotion and Human Development
      i. HD 361, Development and Guidance of Children (renumber)
      ii. HD 361, Development and Guidance of Children (revision/grad comp.)
7. Teacher Education Subcommittee Report
8. Adjournment

CC:

Mark Ferguson, Department of Psychology
Todd Huspeni, Academic Affairs